
Carolina 7 Tennessee 15
Tulane 21 Duke 13
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Outstanding Player Bershak's Brilliant Play

Yields Carolina's Score
Volunteers Upset Devils

By Safety In 15-1- 3 Win
Burnette's Pnnts StaveState Statistics Carolina Statistics Off Tulane Threats

On Goal Line

Vols Come From Behind
To Give Wademen

First Defeat

Devils Outplayed Pass Attack Fails
(Continued from first page)

the ball on downs.
Burnette punted a long 60

(Special to the Daily Tar Heel)
Knoxville, Term., Oct. 24 r

Major Bob Neyland's crew of
hard-fightin- g, never-say-d-ie Ten-
nessee Vols pulled the major up-

set of the nation here today as
they turned back the undefeated

yard kick from in back of his
goal line and Bryan was downed

-

NC TU.
'First downs 8 17

Yds. gained rushing 78 260
Passes attempted 10 6
Completed 2 3
Intercepted by 0 5

Yds. gained passing 30 74
No. of punts 6 8
Av. dist. punts 44 40
Yds. punts returned 221 16
No. of kickoffs 3 3
Av. yds. kickoffs 57 51
Yds. returned 60 54
Laterals attempted 1 3
Completed 1 3
Fumbles 3 2
Penalties 3 5
Yd. penalized 25 35

in his tracks by Mclver.
Little Stars

In the last of the second quar

V. P. L NCS
Yds. gained rushing 20 218
Yds. lost rushing 15 10
Net yd. rushing 5 208
Passes attempted 4 21
Completed 0 8
Yds. gained passes 0 142
Passes interc'd by 1 1

First downs 1 17
Laterals attempted 0 1
Completed 0 1 :

Yds. gained lat. 0 0
Yds. lost lat. 0 3
Number punts 13 8
Av. yds. punts 41.4 36.5
Yds. kick-of-f returns 26 51
Yds. punts returns 14 31
Fumbles 0 2
Fumbles lost 0 0
Yds. penalized 10 10
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ter, Little Crowell Little brought
the stands to their feet as he re-
ceived Mattis punt on his own

Blue Devils to the lilting melody
of 15-1- 3.

With the Tennessee line turn-
ing back the Devils' early scor-
ing threats during the first quar-
ter, the ball worked back and
forth and up and down the field

15 yard line and weaved and cut
his way through Tulane tacklers
before he was downed by Bryan
and Bond on their 27 yard line.

Hutchins picked up a firstHARRIERS DEFEAT
down on Tulane's 13 yard line

but with the greater part of the
play being in the shadow of the
Tennessee goal posts.

First Threat
The BJue Devils first threat-

ened when Liana blocked Dick

GENERALS 20-3- 5

IN DECISIVE WINCOMEBACK TRAIL

after Little's pass to Watson fell
incomplete and then the Tar
Heels were forced to give up the
ball after power plays failed to
net them a first down.'

Tar Heel hopes brightened
early in the third quarter when
Maronic recovered Bryan's fum

OVER 0. 1, 13-- 0 Hendrix Leads Harriers
ens' punt and Parker recovered
on the ten yard line. Tipton and
Hackney failed to make the pre-
cious yards on successive plays
and the Vols took over posses-
sion of the ball.

The Dukesters seemed to have

For Second First
In Two DaysDickerson's Play Saves

Gobblers From Worse ble on Tulane's 22 but faded out
when Bryan intercepted Hutch(Special to the Daily Tar Heel)Trouncing

Andy Bershak made a bid for all-Ameri- ca recognition yester-- 1 Lexington, Va.. Oct. 24 The
By Fletcher W. Ferguson

Riddick stadium, Raledgh, Oct.
day as he blocked a Tulane punt and then fell on it over the goal Carolina harriers, led by Bill
line for the Tar Heels' only score of the game. His fine defensive Hendrix, Mark Aderholt and

24 N. C. State's Wolfpack con- - performance brought favorable comments from sports writers and Andy Jones, who tied for first

a touchdown in the bag later in
the first quarter when Hackney
returned Dickens' punt 25 yards
to the Vols 30 yard line but once
again the Devils failed to put it
over from the six inch line.

. . . And Again
And once again, early in' the

second quarter, the Vols' line

ins' pass on his own 4 yard line
where he was stopped dead by'Watson.

Touchdown!
Mattis stepped back in punt

formation but the kick was
blocked when Andy Bershak
crashed through and blocked the
punt and fell on it over the goal

tinued its comeback march here spectators. , place, annexed their first win of
this afternoon as it defeated Vir-- : season when thev trimmed
gima Polytechnical Institute Id-- the Washington and Lee hill and
0 before 7,000 Homecoming day Xiay Xy JTiay dalers 20-3- 2.

TT A Jf 1 II IIians. hum Anaersons ooys m JooAn-- fi,Q gjj --f v
were superior in every depart-- First Quarter Hna ' Bumette kicked, the ball being ,

tf .
downed bv Trirrmev the Tulane.i j i i on u. i

staunchly held its ground as the
Devils failed' to put the ball over mem; oi piay excepting punting. Tulane "won the toss and elected to

receive, defending the north - goal.
"Riimptrfcp lriTd off to Tulane'a rd

Mattis kicked out to midfield, Little Hendrix, winner of the Navy
And it was due to this finefrom the four yard line. .., carrying the oval back to the Tulane meet Friday, crossed the finish

line for the Tar Heels' only;
touchdown.

Burnette kept his record clean
as he converted for the ninth
time this season.

43. Little's attempted pass to Buck Kne in 30 minutes. 16 seconds tokicking by Foots Dickerson that lin6j Mattis taking the bail and bring--But soon after, ' Hackney
i awas mterceptea Dy uryan, wno was :0 wifV, A-- vif qj fao --eshook his way through the maze

aownea on me iuiane csu. . ,
Andrews went over left guard for lnrsi nonors- -

enabled the Gobblers to keep the ing it back to the 15. Mattis took the
SCOre as low as it did. The Visi-- ball and went off left tackle for four

of-- rds' Adams made the tackle.tors displayed absolutely no
drews hit the center for two yards,

fensive at all having a net
. stopped by Webb Mattis made it a

yardage gain of five for their first down on Tulane 47.

of Tennessee tacklers and car-
ried the ball from midfield for a
touchdown. Hackney failed to

four yards. Mattis, going around left I Bob Gardiner and Phil Kind
end, went to the Tar Heel 14 before were the next to cross the line

convert. he was stopped' by Watson but the Tar Heelg inplay was recalled and Tulane was I ,

The Carolinians made another
goal line stand in the last of the-thir- d

quarter when the Tulaner
backs, after marching the balT
down the field on successive-play- s,

failed to pierce the reju-
venated Tar Heel forward walL

(Continued on last page)

penalized 15 yards for holding. Hutch- - mL" aUU mUin piaceS espec- -Tennessee was handed a safe-
ty late in the third quarter when
the referee ruled that the pass

Bryan went off right tackle for
eight yards, tackled by Webb . and
Watson. Andrews hit the center of
the line for another first down on

ins went into the game for Carolina, I tively. Kind Was the only man

afternoon efforts. -

State Strong
Meanwhile State piled up 21

first downs, had a net yardage
replacing Ditt at fullback. Bryan I accounting for Carolina's score
went around left end for a first down (Continued on last page)from Parker who was standing

in the end zone had been picked on the Tar Heel 15 as the quarter
ended with the score: Tulane, 7; Car

gain rushing of 208, and com-- tMkJe for fiv; yards A lateral from
pleted eight out of 21 passes for Bryan to Mattis was good for two
142 more yards. Along with yafds. Bryan passed to Schniedau for olina, 0.. off the ground by Smith in the

end zone, automatically giving Second Quarter
Dickerson. Georffe Sodaro. Wil-- a first down on Carolina's 4-y- line.

Tennessee a safety. t,. j r 4--: Tk,T Tulane called time out. Andrews went
The Vols made a score on their 7 over left guard for the first touch

jones were ine vmy uvys .mat down of the game. Moss added the
Caused any crimp in the Wolf-- extra point from placement. Score:
pack Offense. Tulane, 7; Carolina, 0.

Loftin plunged through to the Caro-
lina 36 for a first down. Bryan cut
around . right tackle behind good
blocking to the 25. Tulane got first
down on the 20 on an offsides penalty.
Bryan's pass was tipped by Carolina,
but Moss caught it on the JO and was
run out of bounds on the Carolina 7.
The Carolina line stiffened and the
ball went over on the half yard line.
Burnette punted 60 yards to Bryan
on the Tulane 40 where he was

State was partly responsible ? Moss kicked off for Tulane, Bur.
nette taking the ball onthe 13 andtofor its own low score, failing
bringing it back to the 34 where hecomplete 13 of its Mostpasses. waspped by Buckner. Ditt got a

oi tnese aerials went straignr to yard at center of the line. Ditt fum-the- ir

intended receivers, but bled but recovered for a two-yar- d

own hook when Dickens passed
to Wyatt for 12 yards and a
touchdown. The placement was
good and Tennessee went into

. the fourth quarter leading 9-- 6.

Early in the fourth quarter,
after a march down the field on
power plays, the pass play from
Hackney to Parker clicked and
Duke made their second touch-

down and then converted to take
over a 13-- 9 lead.

Thrill
The highlight of - the thrill-stuffe- d

game came late in the
(Continued on last page)

poor reception saw them fall in-- loss. Burnette kicked to Bryan on the

onl fW nQQinns Tulane 13, uryan Deing sxoppea uy
, , , , (Buck on the 36.

downed. Bryan punted and the ball
rolled to the Carolina 7.

Burnette, Hutchins and Little
ploughed to the Tulane 5 but with one

By Fred Haaiey

tThe High Lights
In Sports

BROUGHT TO YOU
BY THE

Durham Morning Herald
(MORNING)

The Durham Sun

For the major portion of the Bartos makin the tackle. Andrews
first period, : the Wolfpack Dicked UD four at right guard. Mattis

yard to go for a first down Burnette
was held without gain and the- - ball
went over. Mattis punted to the Tupounded hard at the.V. P. I. de- - went around left end for four yards

rotinor Ibefore beiner stopped by Ditt. Mattis lane 46. Stewart fumbled on an at-
tempted right end run and the ballkicked out of bounds on the Tar Heel

down' within the shadows of the
Pl.l.loia nnl' nnni 4-- Vl OTTO

22. was recovered by Tull of Tulane in
midfield. Loftin went through the line
to the Carolina 34. Mattis picked up
10 for a first down but the threat end
ed at the half.

Third Quarter
Bryan fumbled the Carolina kickoff

UUUU uai r,T W "1 Little was stopped at the Une of
the visitors tighten. The pretti- - scrimmage for no &ain. Burnette
est run Of the quarter came punted to the Tulane 27, where Bryan
when State held the ball on its took the ball and was run out of

own 40. Robinson then CUt over bounds on the 30. Tulane called for

right' tackle, reversed his field, merou
stopped

Bry
by

file?
Buck. SJJ

and went down the left sidelines dropped by Bershak for a yar(i loss.
to the Gobbler 30-y- d. line where Mattis kicked out f bounds on the
he was forced out of bounds by Carolina 42.

SodarO. Burnette got two yards at right
Foiled guard, stopped by Schneidau. Little

Two reverses, Robinson
,v

to JTS. to gam atfX ttf
Ryneska, carried to the 20. Ry-- the line, but the play was recalled and
neska added two yards at cen-- Tulane was penalized five yards for
ter and Robinson lost One. Rob-- offsides. The penalty gave Carolina
,Wm Wati sfpWrl WV n-n- & first down. Watson went off left

(EVENING)

Foremost in the Field of Sports
and General News

Follow these daily columns written by our
two interesting SPORTS COMMENTA-
TORS, FRED HANEY AND WOODY
iWOODHOUSE.

Tennis Managers
There will be one mana-

ger at the tennis courts ev-

ery afternoon from 2 o'clock

until darkness. He will be in
complete charge unless a
higher authority is present.
Players are asked to whole-hearted-ly

cooperate with
them. ; '

The following managers
will be there next week:

Monday Jerry Stoff.
Tuesday Roy Clark. '

Wednesday Richard
White.

Thursday and Friday-P-ete

Burkhimer.

on his 26 and Carolina recovered.
Bryan intercepted a pass on his own
six yard line but Mattis' attempted
punt was blocked and Bershak recov-
ered behind the goal line for a touch-
down. Burriette's placement for the
next point was good, tieing the score.
Carolina kicked off and Tulane re-

turned the ball to its own 42." On a
triple pass behind the line Bryan
made 20 yards around right end to
the Carolina 21. Tulane made a first
down on the nine but Carolina held
and- - the ball went over. Burnette
punted to midfield and Bryan took it
to the Carolina 40.

Bryan passed 25 yards from the 40
'T (Continued on last page) -

for yards. Miller of Tulanetackle sixi . i i ii -i- - ' j j
for latum tnat Was intercept- - Uea time out. Friedricks replaced
ed by Sodaro. Thus it was Mr. Miller.

J3y Woody WoodhouseSodaro that smothered the Wolf-- Ditt's attempted pass to Buck was
(Continued on last page) incomplete. Ditt got a yard at the


